
  

68. Miserable

🦋 a23

Its been few days since evelyn joined college. Everything was going

great. Ash and evelyn grew closer. He was a really nice guy. a7

Storms had no problem with ash now, they ordered jack to get every

information regarding him and everything was clean. a7

It was night time and evelyn was reading a book in her library. She

sighed and closed the book, she got up and placed it in the shelf.

She was feeling a little weird. She walked towards the bedroom and

opened the door, it was empty. Storms were working in their study

room. She entered the washroom and washed her face. a43

She wiped her face with towel and stared at her reflection. "My head

is hurting" she mumbled to herself.

"Baby" she heard ace's voice from the other side of the door. "I'm

here" she said. a35

She walked out of washroom and saw the trio waiting for her. They

smiled at her but ace frowned, he walked towards her "why you look

so down kitten" he said rubbing his thumb over her so  cheeks.

"Tired" she mumbled. He turned towards his brothers who also

looked worried. "Lets sleep then" elijah said. She nodded lazily.

The brothers removed their sweatshirts which made her look down.

She had seen them without clothes maybe thousand times now but

still she feels awkward.

Ace smirked at her slightly red face "come" he said. Noah and elijah

laid beside them as ace was in middle. Evelyn got on top of him and

placed her head on his chest. Storms wrapped their arms around her

keeping her warm. a32

Evelyn sighed in content but she was still feeling a bit low. She closed

her eyes "good night baby" they mumbled, she felt three kisses on

her head, cheek and neck.

"Good night" she replied and slowly fell asleep. a19

-----

Ace was sleeping peacefully when suddenly he felt some movement

over him. He heard the sound of someone whimpering? It sounded

like evelyn's.

At this his eyes shot open. He looked down and saw evelyn clutching

his chest tightly, she was still in her sleep as whimpers were escaping

from her lips. a1

He hurriedly got up "sweetheart" he called and tried to wake her up.

"Evelyn" he called again "bab- what the fuck!" He gasped.

Ace's sweatpants were covered in blood.

But he wasn't feeling any type of pain, his gaze fell on evelyn's shorts,

which were also covered in blood. "Oh fuck" he mumbled "evelyn

baby wake up" he said in a nervous voice. a233

Noah groaned in his sleep and elijah also started to stir "what

happened" noah mumbled.

"She is bleeding god dammit" ace growled, at this their eyes shot

open. Elijah hurriedly got up, his hands automatically searching for

evelyn's touch. a9

Evelyn groaned in pain as she also started to wake up. Noah's eyes

widened seeing evelyn's blood covered shorts "sweetheart" he

called, his voice filled with panic. a4

She slowly opened her eyes and instantly clutched her stomach in

pain. "Ow" she whimpered. Storms faces showed pure horror. a11

Noah took her in his arms and cradled her. Elijah's heart hammered

as he saw all the blood "how did she got hurt" he mumbled looking

for any injury. "I'll call the doctor" he said hurriedly throwing the

blanket on the floor. a109

Evelyn opened her eyes, her gaze fell on ace's blood covered

sweatpants.

Her eyes widened. She tried to get away from noah's hold. She

looked down at her bloodied shorts. "N-No i don't need any doctor"

she mumbled in pain. Elijah turned towards her "baby you're hurt" he

said restlessly.

"I'm not" she said lowly and started to get up "don't move evelyn and

let me see your wound. And how did you even get injured" noah

asked mostly to himself. a105

Evelyn's face was turning red in extreme embarrassment. Elijah

started to dial their doctor's number "i said I'm fine" she said and

tried to go towards the washroom but noah held her tightly.

"Let me go" she thrashed around and suddenly a loud whimper

escaped from her lips. She clutched her stomach tightly as a tear slid

down from her eyes. a25

The trio surrounded her. "Evelyn" ace called in fear, he didn't even

knew when he felt this scared last time. "I-I need to go to the

washroom" she groaned and started to crawl but noah held her arms

"what happened baby, when did you get injured and why didn't you

told us" he asked in worry. a23

Evelyn looked down "i-i'm not i-injured" she whispered, ace's jaw

clenched he put a finger under her chin and made her look at him

"don't you dare lie" he growled. She shuddered in fear "i'm not" she

replied. a5

He looked at her maniacally "oh really, then how this blood came" he

said. They couldn't understand why she was lying. a171

Evelyn's whole face was red, she looked away. "Thats it, call the

doctor ace" noah demanded. Elijah nodded. Her head snapped

towards his direction "no please, its nothing trust me" she said as

tears kept falling from her eyes. a7

Noah's eyes so ened. He sat close to her "then what happened,

please tell us. We're really worried baby" he cooed wiping her tears. a1

She sni les a liitle "i got my period" she said looking down in shame.

She never talked about her period to any other man except her dad. a86

The trio sighed in relief. Elijah kissed her cheek "i thought you got

hurt puppy" he whispered and placed another kiss.

Ace kissed her fingers "i was so scared" he mumbled. a44

Evelyn stared at them in disbelief, she ruined their clothes and sheets

and they weren't getting angry or grossed out by it. a38

"Let me change you baby" noah said and started to pick her up. Her

eyes widened "no I'll do it myself" she protested. "You can barely

stand sweetheart, let noah do it" elijah said patting her head.

Evelyn was feeling frustrated "i said no" she said and slapped his

hand away. a24

Ace narrowed his eyes at her, he grabbed her jaw "listen here little

girl, don't you ever dare to do that again" he growled at her.

Evelyn's lower lip trembled as more tears fell from her eyes. She

started to cry, noah picked her up "shh its okay sweetheart, he didn't

meant to scare you" he said sweetly. a74

Noah didn't knew much about periods just like ace and elijah but he

knew some girls gets mood swings and evelyn didn't meant to do

that. a23

He took her towards the washroom, ace watched it with sad eyes.

Their dominant nature always made them do such things. a13

Elijah put a hand over his shoulders "its okay" he said, ace nodded

slowly. "I'll change the bedsheets" elijah said "I'll get her pads" ace

replied. a106

----

Noah gently placed her down. She was still crying. He wiped her tears

"he loves you a lot little one" he said "no he don't" she mumbled, her

voice was hoarse from all the crying. a2

He smiled and started to remove her shirt, evelyn tried to scoot away

"little one, let me bathe you" he said so ly, he wanted to be as gentle

as possible with her. a9

"No" she said looking down. He sighed "okay" he said, evelyn looked

up at him "you want to take a shower on your own then do it" he said

folding his arms across his chest as he stood in corner.

Evelyn gulped, she started to get up but a sharp pain shot in her

stomach. Her legs gave up. Noah hurriedly caught her. "Please listen

to me baby" he begged. She shut her eyes tightly and nodded in

defeat. a132

Noah smiled. He removed her shirt, then her bloodied shorts and

underwear. Evelyn's face remained red in shame. He removed his

clothes too and picked her up bridal style. a26

They got under the shower, noah turned it on. Hot water sprayed on

their naked bodies. Evelyn bit her lower lip, her whole body was in a

lot of pain.

He turned her around, her back was resting on his chest. He squirted

some bodywash on his palms and gently massaged her body. a5

She sighed and rested her head back as his hands gave her warmth. "I

need to clean you down there too" he told her, his hands started to

slid down. Her eyes shot open. She trued to pull away from him but

noah kept a tight hold around her waist. a29

"Please no" she mumbled, the amount of embarrassment she was

feeling was unexplainable.

"Little one I'll be quick, let me just clean you" he said as evelyn

thrashed around in his hold. "Evelyn" noah said sternly, he grabbed

the back of her neck and made her look at him "stop it" he ordered.

Evelyn hiccupped, noah kissed her lips "there's no need to be

embarrassed about this" he cooed. a78

She stopped struggling. His hands reached between her legs. He

so ly rubbed her womanhood. Evelyn breathed heavily as his fingers

were touching her clit. a9

Blood was dripping down from her body, noah's heart broke seeing

this.

"Its okay sweetheart, I'm almost done" he said so ly "such a good

girl" he kept praising her in between the cleaning. a44

Suddenly she whimpered as she got another cramp, noah's body

tensed. Evelyn buried her face in his tatted chest in pain. He hugged

her tightly as he stroked her hair. a43

a132

They came out of the shower. Noah brought a flu y towel and started

to dry her body. He wrapped it around her and picked her up "i c-can

walk" evelyn said, she felt bad that their sleep got disturbed by her.

"Its alright baby" noah said with a smile. They entered the bedroom.

Elijah already changed the bedsheets and he also got a so  blanket

for her.

Noah placed her on the bed. Elijah smiled at her "how're you feeling

puppy" he asked "better" she said.

He kissed her forehead. Ace entered inside, he smiled at her but

evelyn didn't looked at his way, his anger scared her a lot.

Ace's smile fell. He quietly walked towards noah and handed him the

pads. a23

Now the brothers looked at each other awkwardly, they wanted to do

every single thing for evelyn even if it meant to help her in wearing

the pad but they didn't knew how do girls wore it. a54

"Um puppy, how do you wear a pad" elijah finally asked. Evelyn's

eyes widened at this, there was no way they were going to do that. a62

"I'll do it myself" she said. "Baby we just want to help you" ace said.

"No i can don it myself a-and if i'll need any help i'll call you three"

she said.

"Ok" elijah said. a11

The trio walked out of room. Evelyn sighed, she saw a clean

underwear was placed on the bed for her. She picked it up.

Storms waited impatiently outside. "Um n-noah" they heard evelyn's

so  voice. "Yes baby" they said in unison thinking she might need any

help. a22

"You said that you placed my clothes on the bed but there is only a

shirt there" she asked through the closed doors.

Noah smiled "yes little one, its for you to wear. You'll be comfortable

in those" he said. Evelyn got tensed "no no i can't wear that" she said.

"And why is that" came noah's now a little angry voice. She bit her

lower lip "what if it got a stain" she said in embarrassment. They

smiled sadly, the trio could tell how awkward she was feeling. a14

"Baby, you don't need to worry. If it got a stain we'll give you a new

one" ace said calmly. Not wanting to argue with them she mumbled

an 'okay'.

Evelyn removed the towel and wore the shirt, it was ace's. She hated

to admit this but evelyn could tell the storms scent. She stood in front

of the mirror. a2

She hu ed, this shirt was litreally a dress on her. a8

a190

Storms entered inside and saw her standing, she was looking

ravishing in that shirt. But they needed to control themselves. a18

Ace walked towards her but she took a step back in fear. He sighed

"I'm sorry baby please" he said, he didn't meant to shout at her. She

didn't looked at him. a5

Elijah decided to change the topic "baby" he cooed at her "you want

anything to eat" he asked. She shake her head, she just wanted to

sleep. "Okay then lets sleep" elijah said. a1

Noah looked at ace, his face showed sadness as he stared at evelyn.

Noah knew him and his brothers anger is the worst thing ever.

He turned towards evelyn "baby, you sleep with ace. Its almost

morning and me and elijah have some paperwork to do" he lied. He

wanted to give both of them some time together so ace could

apologize. a45

Evelyn gulped, she didn't wanted to be with him all alone. "Noah"

she called him sadly. His eyes so ened, he cupped her face and

kissed her forehead "don't worry little one" he assured her "take

some rest, there is no need to go to college for few days if you want"

he said. She nodded quietly. a53

Elijah kissed her cheek "sleep well, and if you feel any pain just tell us,

we'll call our doctor" he said kissing her lips so ly. a5

Noah and elijah le , evelyn bit her lower lip as she looked

everywhere but ace's direction. Suddenly he held her hand "you need

to rest kitten" he said, she looked down and nodded.

Ace took her towards the bed, she laid down. He covered her in a so

blanket making her feel warm.

"If you want i can leave the room" he said sadly. Evelyn looked at his

way, she didn't knew what to say. a34

Ace got up from the bed and started to leave "ace" she called, he

turned towards her "i don't want to sleep alone" evelyn mumbled.

He smiled so ly and walked back to her. He removed his shirt since

he wanted to feel her touch. He laid beside her and stretched his arm,

evelyn laid her head on his arm. He pulled her more closer to him and

rubbed her back. a3

"Sorry" he whispered "you're the only person in our life for which we

truly care. I didn't meant to shout at you. I just thought that you were

injured and you didn't wanted to tell us" he said "i know me and my

brothers have flaws but we still want to keep trying...just for you" he

said honestly nuzzling his nose in her hair. a15

"Please say something baby, you're still angry at me?" He asked with

a frown, she didn't replied. "Evely-" he stopped talking when he

looked down and found her already asleep. a16

Ace chuckled, her cheeks were squished against his chest making her

look even more adorable. He kissed her lips a6

"good night kitten" a5

----

Evelyn a1

I yawned as i woke up from my sleep. I rubbed my eyes and slowly sat

up on the bed. My belly was feeling a little better.

I lazily ran my gaze here and there, and saw the bed was empty.

Neither ace was there nor noah and elijah. I hurriedly looked around

in the room, they were no where.

My eyes started to water as tears fell down. "How can they le  me

alone" i mumbled. a85

I don't even know why i was saying these things, i hated feeling like

this.

Suddenly the bedroom door opened. I looked up and saw the storms

waking in. They smiled at me but i turned my head away. I didn't

wanted to talk to them at all. a4

"Good morning baby" elijah said. I didn't said anything. a5

----

Storms frowned when evelyn didn't replied to elijah. They walked

towards her. a1

"What happened sweetheart" ace cooed and gently grabbed her chin.

He made her look at him but their smile dropped when they saw her

tear stained face "baby what happened" noah asked in worry.

Elijah sat beside her and picked her up. "Are you in pain" noah asked

as elijah cradled her in his arms. "Go away" she sni les and looked

away. They frowned "what happened amore" elijah asked. She

looked up at them "w-where were you" she asked, her vision still

blurred from the tears. a3

"We were making breakfast for you babe" noah said wiping her tears

but she turned her head "why did you leave" she asked accusingly as

if they committed a serious crime.

The brothers looked at each other confused. a84

Elijah kissed her cheek "sorry" he apologized. She didn't said

anything. a2

"Well, if you won't forgive us then i guess you don't wanna eat this

breakfast either" ace said placing the plate on the bed.

a300

Evelyn's mouth watered just by looking at it. "You're right brother, I'll

just take it away" noah said picking up the plate. a1

"No no i want to eat it" she said, they chuckled. "But before you eat it

you have to drink this" elijah said and picked up a glass of milk from

the side table. Evelyn looked at it disgusted. a135

"Don't make that face evelyn, you've to drink it" noah said sternly

and brought the glass close to her lips. "No" she said and started to

get up but elijah held her tightly "don't make me do something

amore" he whispered in her ear and bit her earlobe. Evelyn's heart

raced. a10

She gulped hard and slowly nodded her head. "Here" ace said and

took her in his lap from elijah's. She finished the milk "yuck" she

mumbled and gave the now empty glass to ace who smiled at her

"good girl" he said and patted her head. a83

Noah picked up the fork and started to feed her. a13

She finished her food, elijah cleaned her lips with a tissue. Ace and

noah took the plates downstairs. "You're not in pain right?" Elijah

asked in concern, "no I'm fine" she said with a small smile. a1

He also smiled in return but he could see the paleness on her face.

Storms felt miserable whenever they saw her whimpering in pain. a35

        *************************
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